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A 9TIRANGE CARRIAGE.

Titis le a funxiy carrnage for a littie girl
to ride in, but the littie baby in the
picturo onjoys it just as well as if it bad

country a long way, and d-D net have nie
littie wnggoris and velocipedes like you
littie chldron have. Their papa and
mamma ame very poor and cannot afford

poor, se ignorant and se miserable." That
was a silvor penny, the gift of a heart ful
of pity.

But thoro wa one scholar who gave his,
saying, "For thy sake, Lord Jeans. Oh,
that the heathen may hear of thc the
Saviour of maukind." That was a golden
penny, bocnuse it wna the gift of faith nnd
love.

8hould net do what iii wrong, loty
answor bo tho sanie ae tho onei
havo givon m-'« bocauso God says
niustn't.' m

HiOW ANSWER.

WnÂT WOUld you do if you lad a
teaso, qetos

Aaking yen dally mnoh etin
those:

"Mamina, doos Uod ebnply turui doq
the liglit

Just Whou ho guemes tUie tel
night 1 "

"Are flowors made out of buttorfi
winge 1 o

"why do the LtrAs put thtir clothes
in spring,

And Whon cold winter cornes geb
unireed 1 9

«How doa tLho rébin get 1lood'on 1
brenat 1

"Will Santa Olaus answor that letter
Zeo'el"

Are bicycles mnade ont of big epida
webe 1 "

"Dow the Mnsu in the moon snioe wh
looking about ?

And are the bine clonde just the smà
ho pufle ont

And the stam, are they juet the v
sa!khelets droin? "

to buy thoni fer theiz chlldren, se baby's GOD SAYS 'WB MUlSTN'T. - "Do cats-tala grow up frein-" .J
littie brothers think e will take a ride As a mother sat rcading to ber thrce here I will stop

othe wi"ad1cntll pull herUps doontes chidren, she came te a story of n naughty And ak yen agairi-will yen tll
Tirey l gruen gr wh aniienonth boy, wflo had stolen apples andi pears yen please,

nic gren rha, wilebaby laughs and frein an orchard near hie fnther's cottage. How yen would nnswer sudh qnestii
onjoya it splendidly. The boys say that AÂtr reading part of the story, according ne the
bye-and-bye when they grew up big they te hon usual practice, she muade a panse te _______

will niake enough money to buy her a ptafwqetos
nice littie carL; 1 guose they forget that putilam, ew qu sti IWhy ought we A SUN DAY-SCROOL EI3!flE

aho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wila, shel snid, ilwhnteyaebi o
showilboa bg grlwhe thy re ignot te do as this boy did ? Why eught MINNIEs kittie was peor and no

bo>ys. _______ we net to steal apples and pare ? "~ and afraid of anyone. That wne bocat

FIVE~~~ 0,D"0 ENIS replied 'William, «"because they do Misa Minnie forget te food lb, and ofi
ncE belong Oe PENaiS lifted it roughlyansd sqtieezed it, a

A ney who hnd a pocketful of coppers "And what do yen sa, Rober"cfe t cr.WeiBid odhr
dropped one into the missienary box, "'I 8ay, because if thoy caught us they ought net to do se, sle would Bay,

laughing as he did se. Hoe had ne thought would be su-e te, put us to prison." >1 my kittie, sud I cari do ne 1 pleai

lu lis heart about Jesus or the heathen. «And new, Mary, it is your Bun o t eunedaysho she ound n t een
Was his penny net as light as tin? give a reason. Say dear, why ought we[&adht na.ll he barad ber tend

.&nothen boy put in a penny and leoked notto steal apples and pears, or anythi ýgredtn itebetasdbdsw
around te, sec if anybody was praisiuig else ?" * Ged's, becausa ho miade them. She we
hlm. iefl wne the brass enn, not the "'Because," said littie Mary, leuking home thinking about it, sud snid to Bid

gift of a lowly heant, but of a proud nieekly up at her mothr-" because (Jod «II guesa if she ie Qod's kittie, 1 ninek

spirit, says we niustn't." have her looking se, or Ged mugit net à

A third, boy gave a penny saylng, te i"lght, love," sid the mother , " that s 1it," and theu aie, told Biddy about wl
hiwseif . " I su[rpoe I must, because ail the the true neason, and the best reasen that she had heard at Sunday-achoei.

ethoe do"* That was an iron penny. It csu ho giv.en. What God commande, we1  After tînt, whenever she forgot te tri

was thc glft o! n cold, selfiah heart. 1are bound te. do, and what ho forbids, wu kittie well, Biddy would remind hon of M

As a fourth boy Jropped bis penny inte arc buund tu leavrâ undono. 'Thou abalt Sunday -school lesson, ntil ahe geL tu ri
the b'ýx le Rhod a tour, and his hczart dard, nut jtea&i' aru hie wurds. If ever you are mng tic cnt "tie Sunday-school klti
«Peeor heathen ' I ami sorry they tian 80 asked, by any one you know, why you wiu soon gut fat and sineoti.


